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SHERI'S'F

EES:

The She:;riff is not enti tl bd to f es for ~:o.Jrvl.ng
sub oen a until t h e .li t i ation is a t an· end;

April 14, 1939 .
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HonorablJ n_ Homer Gerster, Sheriff
St. Clai~ County
Osceola. Mi~aouri
Dear Sir•

Thi~ will acknowledge receipt of your request for an
official opinion under date of Mareh 22nd, which r eads as
follows a

" Please give me your opinion as to
Sheriffs Fees in serving Civil c ase
such as Summons where there has been
a deposit put up by the plaintiff to
the Circuit Clerk when should the
Sheriff be paid for his aervices.
from this deposit •."

----------

--

The rule now ~ t his state is different frpm tha~;t~o~rr------------Common ~w. At Common Law each party was required to pay
.for serv~ces rendered at the time such services~were performed ·a nd th.e successful parties recove.red the .coats pa id
by him w~en judgment was rendered. By atatute n thia
state, s~curity for costa is required to protee~ the fees
of offic~rs of the court. ( Section 1237-1238 R~ s ~ Mo.
1929.

In~t•te ex rel. Dale vs. Ashbrook, 40 Mo. App. 64,
1. c. 6 67, In holding co.s ts are not paid step! by step
as deman s are made for service 0 11 the officer, but aeClumulate unt~l t~v liti ~a tion is at an end. the court said&

•The contention of the defendants on ·
t his appeal,. is tha!i, aft.er the party• J
in whose favor a judgment is render..ed~
acknowledges satisfaction of it, 1t
cannot be the foundati on of an execu-1
tion. even for the coste which are du~
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the officers of the court. We do not
take this view. At common law li tigation was no t conducted on the credit
system, as with us , but t he pl aintiff
purchased his writ, and each party
paid his costs step by step as the
services were procured and as the
cause proceeded. At the end of the
litigation the succes s~ party recovered hi s costs - that is, the costs
which he had sp aid out. The idea of
requiring the plain t iff to give
security f or co sts seems to have been
to indemn1fy the defendant a gainst
the c osts to whi ch he ~ ght be put
by the litigation, in cas e it should
turn out to oe unfounded. Accordingly,
the language of such a rule frequently
was that the p laintiff be required to
give security for the def endant's costs.
Roberts lA Roberta, 6 Dowl. 556J Anon.,
1 Wile. 1&>.
2

"But with us the costs are not ordinarily
paid step by step, as each party demands
of t he pr oper officer of the court the
ren dition of some particular aerviceJ but
they generally accumulate until the liti•
gation is finally ended, and then they
are recovered nominallt by the succes~rul
party, but reaiiy by t e o fficer of the
court to whom they are due . Trail v.
Somerville, 22 Mo. App . 308, 312. Wi
still keep up t he ancient form, so far
that, according to the Judgment entry•
the costs are recovered by the success•
tul party, and the execution rune in the
same way, ao as to conrorm to the judgment J but they are never, in fact, collected by him, nor paid over to b±m. According to a uaage which,. it ia believed, has
existed from t he foundation of our juc1.1cial ayatem, the name of the successful
party is thus u sed 1n the judgp1ent and
execution as the person in whose behalf
the costs are recovered and collected,
but the real benefi ciaries are the
officers of the court to whom they are due .

·....:
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This usage has acquired the force of ~aw .
The officers of the court and the witpeasea
are so entirely the real beneficiar1e~ that
they can maintain an action in their own
names for t he breach of an undertaking
given for the security of coats in a litigation. Garrett ~ Cramer, 14 Mo. App. 401.
1he party in who 9e name the costa are recovered is~ in respect of them, at mo~t a
trustee of a dry truat-ao dry that he is
not allowed to handle any of the trua~ £und.
His nam~ in the judgment and execution 1a
a mere naked name of record. The use of
it by the officers of the court, in securing their dues, saddles ~ with no
reaponaib~ity and endangers his rights
1n no way. As this portion of the jUdgment no.minally recovered by ~ belongs
to others, •nd not to ntm. be oannotEatiar., it, or bargain it away with the ot er
party to the record without their co ent.
He can waive his own rights, but he e not waive the rights of others."
·
The st. Louie Court of Appeals in Allen T:Nlil vs. William SomervilleJ Arba N. Crane, Appellant, 22 Mo . App. 308
1. e • . 3lG-ll-12-13-l4, leaves no doubt as· to the law in
th1a state regarding the time an officer of the court shall
receive • fee for services rendered. It holds the is not
entitled to his fee until the litigation is at ~ end.
This is what the court saida

"The question ia, whether in this state a
referee has the power to withhold his report aa a security for the payment of his
compensation. We are of opinion that he
baa not. An examination of the atat~tes
relating to referees ( Rev. Stat •• aedts.
3605, 3626), shows that he ia. for t~
'p urposes of t he part1Ci\llar case, and ~i thin the scope 9f the order of referende,
a judicial off~cer of the court clotned
with large powers. By section :5626., Revised Statutes, he shall, 1n the absence
of any special agreement, receive auch
compensation for his a&rvi~es as the court,
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in which the case is pendlne. may al~ow,
not exceeding ten dollars per da7. 'Jlle
atatute does not in terms say that such
a1lowance shall be taxed as costa, but
the inference is irresistibLe that it is
to be ao taxed, and such has always been
the Fractice , in the absence of apec1~1
s t i pulations to the contrary. By Se~t1on
986~ Revised Statutes , '1f, at any t~e
after the commencement o~ any suit b~ a
resident of this state. he shall become
non-resident, or in any oase the co\lrit
shall be satisfied that any pla1nt1f~
· 1s unable to pa7 the coats of suit, o~
that he is ao unaettled as to endanger
the offi cers of the court with reap~t
to their legal demands, the court shall•
on motion of the def endant, or any
officer of the court, rule the plaintitf
on or before the day i n auch rule named,
to give security for the payment or the
coats in such suit,• and if the plai~
tiff tails to give aecurit7, the court
may dismiss. the suit. Vie are ot opinion
that a referee is an officer of the
court w1 thin the meaning of this last.
statute, and that he ntay. in case tbe1
payment of his compenaation is endan•
gered, as therein provided, procure ~
rule on the pla1nt1ff to give aeouri~
for the costs, Which will protect ~
in the payment of hi s compensation,
whatever the ult1mate termination of
the suit may be. It is forcibly ar~ed
on behalf of the appellant that this
statute ought not to be held to appl7
to referees, because it would be unaeem•
ly for a judicial officer or a court,
uho must decide a pending controvera~
between t he parties, to bring htmself
into a state of antago~sm with the
. plaintiff • b)- moving against h1m for a
rule to give securi-ty for the costa.
The answer to this is that it 1e
entirely a matter o~ choice with a
member o:f the bar , to whom a cauee ia,

19~9.

.•.
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referred, whether he will accept the
oft'ice of referee or not. He is not,
like t he permanent officers of the
court, obliged to perform certain
' prescribed duties for whomsoever sbal~
call upon him to perf'orm th&m.J but hel
may aceept the office or decl ine it.
and he may subsequently accept it
upon ter.ms . He may, before accepting
it, r equire that the plaintiff shall
give s ecurity for the cost s , or require thflt the parti es ahall, by
stipulation. or otherwise, properly
secure the payment of his o~mp enaa~
tion.
1

0

the

publication of h1a ·a ward until h1a
i!]AiriiB are paid. Muaaelbrook .!.!.
Dunkin, 9 Bing. 605J icArthur v •
. Campbel l,. 5 Barn. & Ad. 518.. !he
supreme court of New York in 18<&8•
citing theae and other English decisiona to the same effec t , held
that th1 s was the law. Ott v .
Sehroep?el. 3 Barb . 56, 1m; l5ec1•slona o the supreme court of New
York have extended t hia rule to
referees , and. as late as the year
1880• i t was stated in the court
of appeals of that state by Rapallo,
J • • arguendo• that a referee undoubtedly is not bound to part with bia
report without the payment of hia
legal tees. Ge1b ~ To~aiPS• 83
N. Y. 46. It was so he
in Little
v. Lynch (l How. Pr . N. s . 9.s ). decided by tho supreme court of New
York in l 885. It is al.s o to be
obse rved that the statute of New
York provides in express tel"m8 for
the taxation of t he compensation
o'f referees aa costs . 3 Rev. Stat ••
N. Y. l 875• 5~3 .

'
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a cour s o common law_J and
e en pr nc plea prevail 1n this
state touching the subject of costa
.from those which prevail 1n New Yorke~
By the anc ient practice 1n England
writs were Rur chasod. and each party
.seems at e very atep in a proceedi ng
to hava paid the feea ~f the officers
of the court for their services , as
fast as such services were rendered.
Indeed the idea of requiring the pla~n
tiff to give securi ty for coats s e~
to have been to 1nde~fy the defendant against the costs to which he
might be put by t ho litigati on in
case it should turn out to be unfound•
ed. Accordingly, t he l anguage of suah
a rule f'requently waa that the pLain-1
tif.f be r equir ed to give security fo~
t he defendant's coots. R~b!rts ~
Roberts, 6 Dowl . P. c. 55 J AnOn, ~
Wile . l30. It doea not aeem~have
been a part of t he idea requiring
aecurity for coats , that the plaintiff
should be required to give securit y
for his own costs, since he was
obliged to pay the ministerial
.
officers of the court for their services, step by step, as the cause
pr oceeded.. Hence, when the cause
had final ly progressed ~ a judgment,
so much o£ the Judgment aa related
to costs recited that the plaintiff
(or t he defendant) recover bia costs ,
the theory being that each party had
pa1d hi s own coste as they accrued,
and that t he success.ful party was entitl ed to recover from the o t her
party such costs as he had p aid. Our
entries of judgments preserve the
same ancient form , although the costs
·are Ln fact collected for the benefit
of the office r s of the court in whose

---
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ravor they are taxed, and are ne ver ~
' aid
to t he successful party, except 1n e :ceptiona1 cases where he may have paid · em,
and may be entitled to recover them. Ae
liti gation seems to have been t hua cdn~
ducted in the Engl ish courts upon w~t
may b e termed a cash basis. instead ~f
upon a credit basis, as with us , no ~tat
uta erls·t s in t hat country, so far aa we
know, s ~1lar to our s tatute ( Rev . S ~at .,
sect. 986 )• allowing t he ministerial
of f icers of the court to mo ve aga1ns~
the plaintiff in a pending suit for
seeuri ty for their fees.. Such being the
important difference bet ween t he English
practice as to costs and our · practic~.
t he decision ct' the English c our ts~ u~
ho l ding the practi ce o:f ar bitrators ~n
refusing to publ i sh the ir awards unt~l
t heir charges should be paid, would ~eem
to. have no application to the case o:t1
referees under our system. The learned
counsel ror t he appellant, in citing 'to
us the New Yor k dec.i a ions already re:j
ferr ed to, have pointed out that, un~er
t he New Yor k statute , the fees of r e~erees
are taxable as costs in the caseJ an~ such
undoubtedl y i s the r ule. t hough no t ~
pressed in t er.ma under our statute. ~ut
t hey have not shown ua t hat t here ia in
New Yor k auoh a statute as section 9S6
of' our Revi sed St atutes . allowing thel
offi cer~ or t he court to prot ect th~
selves by moving a gai n st t he plaintit~
tor aeeurity for t heir fees. We hav~ not
been abl e t o discover the existence o'
such a statute in New York. and t he ~'b
sanee of 1 t marks a very important d1Js-t1nction, applicable to the question~
betore us, · between the law of costa in that
&tate _a nd in this . Another very impo tant
dis tinction was adverted to in the op nion
of this court. recentl y del iver~d in ~he
oaae of Rob?rts ~ .llel son {~• .£:. ~) ,

.I
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namel y , that 1n New York an attorney
has a lien upon the judgment of his
cl ient for his fees , whereas , no sucij
lien is all owed in this state.
"Upon the whole , we are o~ opinion that
a referee in this sta te is in no better
po s ition in respect of his costs ~haq
any other orficer of the court . He ~8
enti t l ed to the s ame remedies whioh are
accorded t o them, and has the further
advantage over them of being able to
protect h±mself, by declining the reference , or by requiring t he parties~
as a condition of his entering upon the
discharge of ita duties, to secure the
payment of his compensation. The rule
which is here invoked, although not ao
stated in the printed arguments submt tted to us. amounts, r eally to this ,
that a re~eree ought to have an arti~an' 8
lien upon what he produces to secure
the payment of his labor in pr oducinG it .
If a referee ought to have such a lien,
we see no r eason why a sheriff or clerk
ought not to have the same lien. But
if a clerk should withhold a writ or
refuse to draft the en~ of a judgment ,
or if a sheriff should refuse to exe~ute
a wri t or to serve a subpoena, until ~i a
fee should be paid, such conduct would
be justly regarded as illegal and opp,resaive . The duties discharged by a referee
are analogous to those discharged by a
juryJ but what wou ld be thou~t if a
jury i n a court of record , should co~
into court with a sealed verdict and
announce to the court that they were
ready to del iver it whenever the part1es
paid t o t he jurors thei r per diem?
"It seams unnecessary to prol ong tb1a
argument . The system of paying coats 1n
advance , or step by step , to the ot'fibers
of t he court , has never obtained in this
state as in England, but in li eu of thi s
the statute bas conferred upon such
officers the power to require aecuritF
for t heir coats. as a~ready pointed out.
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They may have t his aeeuri tyJ but. nev~r-_
t heless , except where int erlo~utory
·orders awarding costs are made, they
must., as a .general rule., wa1 t for t het1r
pa yment until th~ f inal determin ation! of
the suit . I t results rrom these view~ ,
t hat we are of opinion that the eirc~t
court was right i n ruling the referee
t o fi le his report bef ore the p ayment ~_
of hi s compensation, which had be en f~x
ed by the,court,"
CONCLUSION
T.he~efore , in view of the foregoing au thor~ties~ it i s
t he op1ni,on of t his department t hat t he Sheriff 1a not ent itled tQ his :fee for services rendered until th~ l iti gation
. ia ended~

R&spectfUlly submitted,

AUBREY R • .H.AMmETT, Jr . J
Assistant Attorney General

/

APPROVED~

J. E. TA!LOR
(Acting} iAttorney•Oeneral
SVlhLB
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